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HUMMER LOSOISGS.
■T 0. F. tt'CiSTHT.

Ah ! my heart is weary waiting,
Waiting for the May—

Waiting for the pleasant rambles.
Where the fragrant hawthorn brambles.

With Ike woodbine alternating,
Scent the dewy way.

Ah ! my heart ia weary waiting,"
Waiting for the May.

Ah! myheart ia sick with longing.
Longing for the May—

Loafing to eseape from study.
V-, KSktor yoking

*>*■ belonginy

Ah ! my heart is tick with tooting,*
Luufinf for the Miy.

Ahl myheart is sore with sifhint,
Sighing for the May—

Sighing for their sure returning,
When the summer beams are burning,

Hopes andflowers that dead or dying
AU the winter lay :

Ah ! my heart is sore with sighing,
Sighing for ths Hay

Ah! roy heart is ppined with throbbing,
Throbbing for the May—

Throbbing for the seaside billows.
Or the water wooing willows,

Where in laughing and in sobbing,
Ulides the stream away:

Ah ! tny heart, uiy heart is throbbing,
Thrubbiug for the 11ay.

Waiting, sad, dejected, weary,
Waiting for the May-

Spring goes by with wasted warnings,
Moonlight evenings, sunbright mornings :

Summer comes, yet dark and dreary,
Life still ebbs away :

Han is ever weary, weary,
Waiting for the .May.

For the llouaULta IVtnoermi.

■elected end Original Artl. Sur-
•tated upon tbe prfatul deplorable
war, bjr PILOT HILL..

Who id responsible for the war?

Declaration of JViir by Hinton Rowan
Helper, of Xorth Carolina, and ap-
proted by thefollowing Illnck Rebubli-
cun member» of Congress of 1851)—*60.
Helper says:
But, sirs, slaveholders, chevaliers and

lords of the lash, we are unwilling to al-
low you to cheat the negroes out ol all the
rights and claims to Which, ns human he
jugs, they are most sacredly entitled.—
Not alone for ourself as an individual, but
for others also—particularly lor live or six
million of Southern non-slave holding
whites, whom youi iniquitous statism has

• debarred from almost all the mental and
material comforts of life—do we speak,
when we say to you, yoi' M 1st, sooner, ok

later, EMANCIPATE your slaves, and
pay each and every one of them at least
sixty dollars cash in hand. By doing
this, you will be restoring to them their
natural rights, and remunerating them at
the rate of less than twenty-six cents per
annum for the long and cheerless period
ol their servitude, from the 20th of Au-
gust, 1620, when, on JamesKiver, in Vir-
ginia, they became the unhappy slaves of
heartleos tyrant «. Moreover, by doing
this you will be performing but a simple
act of justice to the non-slaveholding
whites, npon whom the system ol slavery
has weighed scarcely less heavily than
upon the negroes themselves. You will
also be applying a saving balm to your
own outraged hearts and consciences, and
your children—yourselves in fuel—freed
from the accursed stain of slavery, will
become respectable, useful, and honorable
members of society.

And now, tire, ire hare than laid down
OUR ULTIMATUM. What are you go-
ing to do about it t Something dreadtul,
of course! Perhaps you will dissolve thv
Union again. Do it, if you dare! Out
motto, and we would have you to under-
stand.it, is tiie ABOLITION or SLAVE-
RY, and the Perpetuation uf the Ameri-
can Union. If, by any means, you dti
succeed in your treasonable uttempts tc
take the South out of the Union to-day,
we will bring her back to-morrow—ifHu
goto array with you , she will return reith-
out you / <

Do not mutate the meaning of the l>ut
clause of the hut sentence — Hre could
elucidate it to thoroughly that no intelli-
gent person couldfait to comprehend it—-
but, for reasons which may hereafter ap-
pear, weforego the task.

Henceforth there are other interests to
be consulted in the South, aside from the
interests of negroes an* slaveholders. A
profound-aense of duty incites us to make
the greatest possible efforts for the aboli-
tion of fflarery ;—an equally ’piofound
sense of duty calls for a continuance of
those efforts until the last foe to freedom
shall have been utterly vanquished. To
the summons of the righteous monitor
within, we shull endeavor to prove fuith-
ful; no opportunity for inflicting a mortal
wound in the side of slavery shall be per-
mitted to pass unimproved.

Thus, terror-engenderers of the South,
we hive fully and frankly defined our po-
sition ; we have no modifications to pro-
pose, no compromises to offer, nothing to
retract Frown, sirs, fret, foam, prepare
your weapons, threat, strike, shoot, stab,
bring on civil war, dissolve the Union,
nay annihilate the solar system if you will
—do all this, more, less, better, worse,
anything—do what you will, sirs, you can
neither foil nor intimidate us; our purpose
is as firmly fixed ns the eternal pillars of
heaven; we have determined to abolish
slavery, and, so helpus God, abolish it we
will I Take this to bed with you to-night,
aim, and thinkabout it, dream over it, aud
let us know how you feel to-morrow morn-
ing !1

Appended to the above Declaration of
War, is the following indorsement of the
Helper Book:

" [Circular.]
New Yore, March 9,1859.

J)ba«Sir:—Ifyou have read and criti
y examined the work, you will proba-

bly agrye with os, that no course of argu-
ment, so successfully controverting the
practice of nlavery in the United States,
and forming a precise and adequate view

-—of dt» prostrating effects, material and
moral, nan equalled that of the volume
entitled The Imperilling Crisis of the
South; How to meet it; by Hinton Rowan
Helper, of North Carolina.

No otber volume bow before the public,
u we conceive it, In all reapecta, ao well
etHtlatH to Mwe in the minds of iu
readers a decided and persistent repug-
nance to aMMry, and a willingness to co-
operate in the effort to restrain the shame-
less advances and hurtful influences of
that pernicious institution.

An early response from you is respect-
fully solicited.

Wm. H. Anthon, Treasurer,
16 Exchange Place, N. Y.

Samuel E. Sewell, Boston, Maas.;
Seth Paddleford, Providence, R. I.;
Win. B. Thomas, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Wm. McCulley, Wilmington, Del.;
Wm. Gunnison, Baltimore, Md.;
L. Clephane, Washington, D. C.;
Cassius M. Clay, Whitehall, Kv.;
Frank P. Blair, St Louis, Mo.

The undersigned having been appointed
a committee in New York to aid in the
circulation of Mr. Helper’s book, on the
plan proposed above, beg leave to recom-
mend the object to the public, and ask
their co-operation.

CoMMTTtE.
Charles W. Elliott, Edgar Ketchum,

David D. Field, Abm. Waseman, Chas. A.
Peabody, James Kelly, William Curtis
Noyse, Benj. Maurice, R. U. McCurdy,
Jas. A. Briggs.

Indoricnot by MeMkcrs mt
Confrcai.

We, the undersigned, Members of the
House of Representatives of the National
Congress, docordially \n/k>rse the opinion
set forth in the foregoing circular :

Schuyler Colfax, Anson Burlingame,
Owen Lovejoy, Amos P. Granger, E. B.
Morgan, Joshua A. Grow, Joshua U- Gid-
dings, Edward Wade, C. 0. Ohalfee, Wm.
Kelsey, Win. A. Howard, Henry Wald-
son, John Sherman, Geo. W. Palmer, D.
W. Gouch, Henry L. Davis, J. S. Morill,
Israel Washburn, jr., John A. Brigham,
Wm. Kellogg, E. B. Washhurne, Benj.
Stanton, Edward Dodd, C. B. Tompkins,
John Covode, C. 0. Washburne, S. G.
Andrews, A. B. Olin, Sidney Dean, N. B.
Durfee, E. B. Pottle, Dewitt C. Leach, J.
F. Potter, Timothy Davis, J. F. Farns-
worth. C. L. Knapp, R. E. Fenton, P.
Bliss, M. W. Tappan, Chs Cass, Timothy
Davis, Iowa, Janies Pike, H. E. Royce, J.
I). Chmson, A. S. Murry, R. D. ifalfe V.
B. Horton, F. 11. Morse. D. Killgore, W.

! Stewart, S- R. Curtis, J. M. Wood, L. M.
>. iitephen C. Foster, ti.
i‘C. B. Howard, Jonathan Thompson, S. W.
Sherman, W. D. Brayton, J. Buffington,

; <1. B. Mattison, Richard Mott, George R.
Bobbins, E. A. Walton. James Wilson,

IS. A. Purviance, F. E. Spinner, S. M.
Boroughs.

The Impending Crisis of the South —a
work everywhere received and hailed by
the advocates of free labor as one of the
most impregnable demonstrations of the
justice of their cause, and the vital impor-
tance of its triumph to our National and
general well being. IVere every citizen
in possession of the facts ernbodied in this
book we feel confident that slavery would
soon pass away, while a Republican tri-
umph in 18110 would be morally certain.

Horace Gieely, Thurlow Weed, John
Jay, Win. C. Bryant, Wm. H. Austin, E.
I>. Smith, J. Kelly, Chairman State Cen-
tral Committee, B S. Hidreck, R. II. Mc-
Curdy, J. C. Underwood, J. A. Kennedy,
A. Wateman, W. C. Noyce and Marius
Sprig.

Iu aid of the general fund for circula-
ting one hundred thousand of the above
Declaration of War, subscriptions up to

the 15th of June, 1855, amount to about
S3,700, of which the following, as will
respectively appear, have been received in
sums of from SlO to $250. Among the
subscribers to aid in its circulation, we
lind a host of prominent Black Rcpubti
cans—aside of the long list of names of
members of Congress.

Let me now inquire whether England,
France or Russia, could have declared war
against the United States in any plainer
language or more emphatic terms? Has
either or all of those Governments any
treaty stipulations with the United States
which guaranteed to them the right, that
unless the States of this Union abolished
slavery within one hundred years, they
would have the right to declare war
against either of the States, with power to
confiscate their slave property, and even
to obliterate their State institutions, and
hold them as conquered Provinces? The
voice of every true American would re-
spond in thunder tones, No!

Let me ask what constitutional authori-
ty has ever been conferred upon Congress
to prosecute a war thus boldly announced
by a Southern renegade ?

There was not one of the thirteen States
which would have agreed to enter the
Union under any such stipulation. They
were independent sovereignties, and they
yielded a small portion of their sovereign-
ty for mutual benefit to and between each
other, under a written constitution, to a
Congress of the several States—which
constitution and the laws passed by the
Congress, in pursuance therewith, should
be the supreme Law of the land—all laws
passed by the Congress which did not
come within its constitutional sphere were
null and void and of no binding force,
either on States or of individuals. That
is tlie interpretation of the framers of the
constitution, such men us Jefferson and
Madison.

I will also adduce the testimony of
Daniel Webster, tlie “ great Constitution-
al Expounder.” 1 quote Irom his speech
delivered in the United States Senate Au-
gust 12, 1848, on the Oregon Bill. He
said:

So much for the Parliamentary ques-
tion. Now, there are two or three ques-
tions arising in this case, which I wish to
state dispassionately— not to argue, but to
state.

The honorable member from Georgia
(Mr. Berrien) lor whom I have great re-
spect, and with whom it is my delight to
cultivate personal friendship,' has stated,
witli great propriety, the importance of
this question. He has said that it is a
question interesting to the South and to
the North, and one which may very well
also, attract the attention ol mankind.—
He lias not stated all this too strongly. It
is such a question. Without doubt, it is
u question which may well attract the at-
tention-of mankind. On the Subject in-
volved in this debate, the whole world is
not now asleep. It is wide awake.

* * * * * *

Now, I propose to state, as briefly as I
can, the grounds upon which I proceed,
historical and constitutional; and will en-
deavor to use as few words as possible, so
that I may relieve the Senate from hear-
ing me at the earliest possible moment.

[Would to Heaven we could have the
gratification, once more, of listening to
conservative views in the present Aboli-
tion Congress.]

Mr. Webster proceeds:
In the first place, to view the matta1

historically ;—this Constitution, founded
in 1787, and the Government under it or-
ganized in 1789, does recognize tlie exist-
ence of slavery in certain Suttee, then in
existence in the Union ; and a particular
description ofslavery. I hope that whatI am about to say may lie receive I, with-
out any supposition that I intend the
slightest disrespect. But this particular
description of slavery docs not, I believe,

now exist in Europe, nor in anv other eiv-
ilised portions of the habitable globe.—
Cazil, in 1854,according to Cotton's At-

contained • population of 7,080,000,
of which the negro and naolatto races form
about one-half, who are held as slaves.]
It is not a Predial slavery. It is not anal-
ogous to the case of the Predial slaves, or
slaves glsboe adteripti of Russia, or Hun-
gary, or other Stales. It is a peculiar
system of personal slavery, by which the
person who is called a slaves is transfers-
able at a chattel, from band to hand. I
speak this as a fact. And this is the fact;
and I will say further—perhaps other gen-
tlemen may remember the instances—that
although slavery as a system of servitude
attached to the earth, existed in various
countries of Europe, I am not at the pres-
ent moment aware of any place on the
globe in which this property of man in a
human being as a slave transferable as a
chattel, exists except in certain States of
this Union and the West India Islands.
Now, that existed at the formation of this
Constitution, and the framers of that in-
strument and those who adopted it, agreed
that, as far as it existed, it should not be
disturbed, or interfered with by the new
(ieneral Government. There it no dtwbt
o/ that. The Constitution of the United
Stales recognises it as an existing Cret-
an existing relation between the inhabi-
tants of the States.

There Is another principle equally clear,
by which I mean to abide; that is,
that in the Convention and in the first
Congress, when appealed to on the subject
by petitions, and all along in the history
of this Government, it was and has been a
conceded point that slavery in the States
in which it did exist, was a matter of State
regulation exclusively, and that Congress
had not -the least power over it, or right
to interfere witli it Therefore, I say that
all agitations and attempts to disturb the
relations between master and slave, by
persons not living in the slave States, are
unconstitutional iu their spirit, and are,
in my opinion, productive of nothing hut
evil and mischief. I countenance none of
them. The manner in which the Govern-
ments of those Slates where slavery exists
are to regulate it, is for their own consid-

tender their pwnresponsibility, to
'their constituents, to the general laws-of
propriety, humanity, and justice, and to
God. Associations formed elsewhere,
springing from a fcehog ot ti'unianiiy, ot'
any other cause, have nothing Whatever
to do with it. They have never received
any encouragement from me, and they
never will. In my opinion, they have
done nothing but to delay and defeut their
own professed objects. I have stated, as
I understand it, the state of things upon
the adoption of the Constitution of the
United States.

Chief Justice Taney haring decided
that Congress had no power to prohibit
slavery in a Territory, proceeded to de-
clare :

If Congress itself cannot do this—if it
is beyond the powers conferred on the
federal government—it will bo admitted,
we presume, tlint it could not authorize
a territorial government to exercise them.
It could confer no power on any local gov-
ernment, established by its authority, to
violate the provisions of Uie Constitution.

And il the constitution recognises the
right of property of the master in a slave,
and makesno distinction between that de-
scription of property and other property
owned by a citizen, no tribunal, acting
under the authority of the Uuitcd States,
whether legislative, executive, or judicial,
has a right to draw such a distinction, or
deny to it the benefit of the provisions and
guarantees which have been provided for
the protection of private property against
the encroachments of the government.

The following sentiment was uttered by
the Hon. Levi Woodbury, in a Fourth of
July address delivered before the City
Government and citizens of Portsmouth,
N. If., at the Universalist Church in that
city, in 1850, it being the first year of the
city corporation :

I stand not here on this occasion as the
censor of any political party or section,
but os a friend to the Constitution and the
Union, ngninst all and erery aggression
in spirit or in deed. If the bonds of n
common language, a common religion, a
common country, n common government,
and ail the common glories of the last cen-
tury cannot make us conciliatory and kind
—cannot make ail sides forgive and forget
something wrong — cannot persuade to
some sacrifice even, if necessary, to hold
us together, FORCE IS AS UNPROFIT-
ABLE TO ACCOMPLISH IT AS FRA-
TRICIDE IS to PERPETUATE PEACE

| IS A COMMON FA Mil.V.

In answer, therefore, to the Union's in-
quiry at the head of this article, “ Who is
responsible for the war?” I reply, that
Hinton Rattan Helper—he who drafted
the infamous Declaration of war against
the fifteen slaveliolding States of this Un-
ion—together with the indorsers, and
contributors in funds for its publication
and distribution broadcast over the Union,
are responsible for the present unnatural
and deplorable war, and are guilty of
moral treason ngninst the best Govern-
ment devised by the wisdom of man, and
are violators of the Constitution of the
United States.

Superstition ofGreat Men.-Most great
inen have been superstitious. The cou-
rier bringing a letter from England, in
which the death of his old physician,
Polidori, was announced. Lord Byron, re-
marked, “ I was convinced something un-
pleasant hung over me last night. I ex-
pected te Hear that somebody I knew was
dead ; so it turns out” Who can help
being superstitious? Scott believed in
second sight ; Kossenu tried whether he
should he damned or not by aiming at a
a tree with a stone ; Goethe trusted to the
chance of a knife striking the water,
whether he was to succeed in some un-
dertaking. Swift placed the success of
his life on the drawing a trout he had
hooked out of the water.

A Delicate Leoal Touch.—Not very
far from Central New Jersey lived two
young lawyers, Archy Brown and Tom
Mall. Both were fond of dropping in at
Mr. Smith’s of an evening, and spending
an hour or two with his only daughter,
Mary. One evening, when ftrown and
Miss Mary had discussed almost every to-
pic, Brown suddenly, and with his sweet-
est tones, struck out as follows:

“ Do you think, Mary, you could leave
your father and mother, your pleasant
home here, with all its ease and comforts,
and go to the Far West with a young
lawyer, who has but little besides his pro-
fession to depend upon, and with himfind
cut a new home, which it should he your
joint duty to beautily and make delightful
like this ?”

Dropping her head softly on his shoul-
der, she answered,—**[ think I could,
Archv.”

“ YVell." said he, in a changed tone, and
straightening himself up, “Tom Hall is
going West, nnd wants to get a wife.—
I'll just mention it to him.”

■■ ■

Some young men. going from Colum-
bus to Cincinnati, Ohio, in the cars, were
getting rather noisy and profane, when a
gentleman in a white cravat tapped one
of them on the shoulder, with the remark
—“ Young man, do you know that you
are on the road to hell?" “That’s just
my luck. I took a ticket for Cincinnati,
and I've got on the wrong train.”

———— 4«• •-*- ■■

It is often more difficult to conquer a
doubt than tv redoubt. ‘

Tabu was a clergyman in Near Hamp-
shire noted for his long sermons and in-
dolent habits. “ How ia it,” said a roan
to his neighbor. “ Parson , tne laxiest
man living, writes these interminable ser-
tnbnsF" “ Why.” said the other, “he
probably gets to writing and is too laxy
to stop.”

A fkddleh being asked by a spindle
shanked fellow if he had any overalls, re-
plied—“ No; but I have a pair of candle
moulds that will just Bt you."

•• Here •Rail the Pmm the People'a rigiu MaiaUla,

Coe wed by infleet** e*4 ■■bribed by gala."
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The Proprietor* of the Motxtain DwocotT Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism. Announce with

confidence thAt they hare the

Best and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct an<f earcta) execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepared to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything )n

their line, from

A Posterlirti Visiting Card!**
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other nkccssart things in Cali-
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOB-SAVING MACHINEBY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with even San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by sending below for print-
ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-*
gard to the wants of our immediate neighborho«M|

and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in Fan Francisco, anything kkw, or of soria

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault CAE

eot be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BOOKS A XU CATALOGUES,

roSTERS A XU IIAXDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES A XU CIRCULARS,

IXVITA TIOXS AXU TU KETS,

BILLHEA US, FREIGHT BILLS

BUSIXESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BOX AXU BOTTLE LABELS,

CER TIFICA TES OF STOf ’K,

BAXK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, <*c-

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PEE CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
fW Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both wactical printers, and are fullycapable of
fulfilling to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICK* * JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Placerville, January i,1862.

legal SHibfrtiSfmcnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of F.I Dorado,
F? —In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought In the District Courtof the Elev-

enth JudicialDistrict, and the complaint filed in
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court iu and for said County and
State, KB
The people of the State of California, to AMELIA

IIALU defendant.Greeting:
You are hereby required to appear in an action

brought against you by Simeon Hall, plaintiff, in the
District Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, in
and for the County of El Dorado, to answer the
complaint filed therein on the 24th day of March,
a. d. lt>62. within ten duys (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on yon of this summons—

If served In this county; if served out of this Coun-
ty. but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or.il served out of said District, then within
forty day*—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree tfl
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment for costs of suit; and if youfail to appear
and answer the said complaint, as above required,
the said plaintiff will make application for said re-
lief, according to the prayer of spld complaint

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.
, . Attest my hand, and the seal of arid

-J l. s. J Court, In and for said County of El Dorado,
* —»»* hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla-
cerville, this the 24th day of March, a. d. 1*62.

THOS. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogden Squirkr, Deputy Clerk.

Blanchard k Meredith, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
[mar29 8m]

PROBATE NOTICE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
In the Probate Court.

In. the matter of the Estate of R. L. Wakefield,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
■aid Estate, to he and ap|>ear before the Court afore-
said, In open Court, at the Court Room ofsaid Court,
In the City of Placerville, at the hour of ten o'clock,
A. M., of Monday, the 7th day of April, A. D. 1862,
to then and there show cause. If any they can, why
an order should not be made authorltlng.and empow-
ering John Carney and Robert Willing. Executors of
the last will and testament of said deceased, to sell
the real estate belonging to the Estate of said De-
ceased.

By order of the Court.
—a— Witness my hand and seal of said Court

< L. 8. [hereto affixed, at office in the City of Pla
*

——
1 cerville, this the 1st day of March, A. D.

1862 TII08 B. PATTEN. Clerk,
mar8w4 By Ogden 8qnates, Deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the Estate of D. 0. PATTEE,

Deceased, to present the same, with the necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned. Administrator ofsaid
Estate, at Miller's Hotel, on the Cosnmnesroad, in
Mud Springs Township, orat the law office of Messrs.
Blanchard k Meredith, In Placerville El Dorado
County, California, within ten months from the date
of this notice, or the same will be forever barred by
law. JAMES If. MILLER,

Administrator of said Estate.
March 8th, 1962.—lm

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons having
claims against the Estate of R. L. WAKEFIELD

deceased, to present the same with the necessary
vouchers to the undersigned Executors of said Es-
tate, at Shingle Springs, El Dorado County, Califor-
nia, within ten month» from this date, or the same
will be forever barred by law.

JOHN CARNEY,
R. N WILLING.

Executors of said Estate.
Shingle Springs, March 8th, lS6?.-»lra

Miscellaneous &obertising.
_ GARDEN SEEDS.

P. SMITH ft CO
Are now prepared to supply Dealers in Garden

Seeds with a eery extensive assortment of

HOMS OBOWN GARDEN 8ESD8!
Allwarrant ed to be frown by themselves, and to he
the crop of the present year, and warranted to be

FRESH AND GENUINE !

Dealers desirous of purchasing their supply for
the season, will do well to apply to us as we can fur-
nish them nearly all they tuay desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At whioh Good Seeds are sold

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK!
Having been engaged in growing reeds In this

State fora number of years, we are now prepared
to sell In quantities

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE l
We can furnish seeds put up either in small or

large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
ofcustomers.

|SF“ Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN SEEDS have long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; havieg devoted
close attention and long experience to the business,
and our stock being always fresh, our seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those imported.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS,
*for further particulars, apply to

A. P. SMITH ft CO.,
40 J Street, Sacramento.

jgg FRY IT TREYS !

THE subscriber offers, the present season, an ex-
tensive assortment of

CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
ORNAMENTAL SHADE TREES,

SHRUBS, EVEROREEN8,
GREEN HOUSE PLANTS, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,
200,000 FOREIGN GRAPE VINES,
The largest and best selected stock for wine and ta-
ble use, in the State.

Wc are prepared to sell the above in large or
small quantities, at GREATLY REDUCED RR1C~S
from previous years, and lower than the same kind
are sold, as per Eastern catalogues. Also, the

California Grape Vine of Two Years'
Growth;

NURSERY STOCK,
Consisting of

Shade and GRSKii-EXI US,
Locust, American Elm, Maple, Lin-

den. Mulberry, Poplar, Catalpa,
- •*'-,wvnv»rv" ,S WjS-"in* ».*■

low. Laburnum—Golden '
-

Chain, Etc., Etc.

EVEROREEE TREES,

California Arbor Vit® or Cedar, Sugar
Pine, Spruce, Firs, Deodar Cedar,

Cypress, to.
fy Person, ordering particular r.rirtlr, of

Fruit Tree,, will pleure mention whether they will
allow u.* to rcusTITlTK, In cure we have not the par-
ticular vnrletle, named. We will, however, in all
cans, adhere to the order* ai far aa partible, and
when allowed 10 substitute varieties, will »lve kinds
or the same elasi ordered, aa Early, Autumn, Late,
or Winter Fruit.

PURE CALIFORNIA
WHITE AND RED WINE

Containing nothing but the pure juice of tile grupe.
For Sale, by the Gallonor Case.

GARDEN SEEDS.
A large and varied stock of Home Grown Garden

and Field all of which are guaranteed to be of
OUR OWN GROWING, and being the present sea-
son's crop, all are warranted to be fresh and
genuine.

Catalogues of the above are now ready for mailing
to all applicants, free of charge.

All orders must he accompanied by the cash, to
receive attention.

Tree and Seed Depot, No. 4**. J, between 2nd and
8d streets, Sacramento.

A. P. SMITH,
Proprietor. Pom logical Gardens.

Sacramento, February Sth, 1962.—if

&
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COLOMA VINEYARD,
BY MARTIN ALLIIOFF.

250.000 “ GRAPE CUT‘

100,000 CATAWBA,

50.000 ISABELLA,
100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-

ties, Imported from '.he River Rhine.
Also, any quantify of the above varieties of

ONE AND TWO YEARS* ROOTS!
The Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.

Having received at the different fairs held during

the last three years, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the State to a comparison of gr »|»e*.

MARTIN ALLHOFF,
Coloma Garden.

Coloma, November 7th, 1S61.—tf

A Democratic and Conaerrative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F(/rseveral years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessitv of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS ft ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers In the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three nr four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLA3 ft ARGUS to the City of New York, where
It will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the site of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its New<*, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and Id
all other respetex, <c ■Jox.il he at least equal to any
paper published >n that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elox Comstocx, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of f y >mmerce, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional spec! >1 assistance In the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic cltisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive tofurnish theirreaders the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear In the columns of theirpaper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable Information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce

j and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
, points of commercial transactions Great care will
| also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
I paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
i tices of new publications, Ac., will he given, as will

be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give promineuce to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the jfste York Weekly
Argue the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, andfind its way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:
The Hew York Weekly Argue is published Id

quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always In
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum.. $ t 00
Three copiesone year 5 00
Fight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 90
Twenty copies, to one address ,..90 00

To anyperson sending a club of 10, we will send
the Alftany Daily Alia* A Argue, one year, gratis.

8ub'jCr1ptlons may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer of
Broadway atul Park Place, opposite CUu Hull
Park , Hew York.

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,

feblb Proprietors.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON TUB PACIFIC COAST.

CALIFOBNI A.
ton ornc*. oocwtr.

Areata
Anaheim
Albion
Anderson Valley
Antioch
Alameda
Alvarado
Altlso
Agen Frio
Alamo
Alleghany
Alpha
American Ranch
Angel’s
Auburn
Antelope
Burksport
Bodega
Bloomfield
Brooklyn
Belmont
Bangor....
Belota
Bear Valley
Benicia
Midwell’s Bar
Big Bar
Big Oak Flat
Big Valley
Burwood
Buckeye
Brush Creek
Burnt Ranch
Butte Valley
Butte Mills
Greece at CUy
Ctoverdmle
Clairsville
Calpella
Centerrllle
CacheCreelr
Callahan’sRanch
CampoRopo
CamptonVIDfc
Canon CityClarksville
Charleston
Cedarvllle
Cherokee
Chico...
Central House
Chinese Camp
Cold Springs
Coloma
Colorado
Columbia
Colusi
Clay's Bar
('osumnes
Cayote
Cottonwood
Cottage Grove
Dougherty Station
Danville
Damascus.
Denver ton
Diamond Springs
Don Pedro’s Bar
Downievitle

s'Unfit
Duroc
Dutch Flat
Dry town
Wk f 4. •....

'3srtiV*mr*.»...
. V...

Eureka
Elderton
El Dorado- ............

Elk Urore
Empire Ranch
Eight-Mile Corner
Etna Mills
Ferndale
Ferry Point
Fresno
French Corrall
Fremont
French Gulch
Flddletown
Folsom
Forbestnwn
Forman's Ranch
Forks of the Salmon .

Forest Hill
Forest City
Foster’s Bar
Fourth Crossing
Fort Goff
Firebaugh's Ferry
Fairplsy
Fort Jones
Gilroy
Grafton
Grand Inland
Garden Valley
Garrotte
Grass Valley
Green Springs
Greenwood
Georgetown
Globe Ranch
Gibsonville
Gain
Griuly Bear House
Gristly Flat
Goodyear's Bar
Grove City
Hoopa Valley
Happy Camp
Hermitage
Hcal isluirg.
Haywood
Ilalfmoon Bay
Ilicksville
Humbug Creek
Hamilton
ilansonville
Ilenly
Holden Ferry
Iloncut
Ilornitas
Hitchcock's Ranch
llorr’s Ranch
ilnrsetowu
Hay Fork
Ilaran
lllinois'own
lone City
Iowa City
Indian Diggings
Indian ttaich
Indian Springs
Jacinto
Jacksonville
Jamestown....'...
Jenny Lind
Johnson’s Ranch
Jayhawk
Kelsey’s
Keysville
Knight’s Ferry
Knight’s Valley
Kingston
Loa Angeles
Little Lake
Lakeville
Lexington
LafayeUe
La Grange
La Porte
Lancha Plana
Leach's Store
Lewiston
Lisbon
Little York
Long Bar
l-ower Lake
Lynn's Valley
Liberty..
Lock ford
Longville
Martin’sFerry
Monte
Mendocino
Milpitas
Mission San Jose
McCartysville
Mayfield
Monterey
Mountain View
Marietta
Meadow Valley
Merced Falls
Mariposa
Martinez
Marysville
Maxwell’s Creek
Michigan Bar
Michigan Bluffs
Mlllerton
Mill Valley
MinersvilJe
Mokelumne Hill
Monroeville
Messkville
Milleville
MotUesutua ...........

Moores Ranch... ... .

Moore’s Flat.
Mormon Island
Mount Oohir
Mountain Ranch
Mokelumne City
Mountain 8prings
Mountain Wells
Mosquito
Murphy’s
Natividad
New Almaden
Napa
Nealsburgh
Nevada
Newtown
Nicolaus.
•North Bloomfield.
North Branch
North San Juan
North Columbia
Oakland...,
Orr’s Ranch
Omega
Onisbo
Onion Valley
Ophirville
Oroville
Oro Flno
Orleans
Oregon House
Ousley’s Bar
Pacific
Punta Arenas
Petaluma
Pacheco
Pescadora
Placerville :
Prairie
Patterson
Petersburg
Pea Vine
Pilot Hill..-
Princeton
Pine Grove
Poland
Poverty Bar
Plum Valley
Plumas ,

Quarts Valley
Quincy
Redwood City
Rattlesnake...,
Red Bluffs

mcniana
Rich Gulch
Rio 8eco.,........
Rio Vista.
Rock Greek
Rockville'.'.
Rough and Ready
Round Tent
Reynolds’ Ferry..
South Fork..
San Bernardino..
San Diego
8an Gabriel
Sand
San Luis Obispo...

...Humboldt

..Los Aageks

...Mendocino

...Mendocino

.Contra Costa
Alameda
Alameda

. .Santa Clara

.... Mariposa
Contra Costa

Sierra
Nevada
Shasta

....Calaveras
Placer

Yolo
....Hsmboldt

Sonoma
Sonoma

Alameda
,...San Mateo

Butte
. Ban Joaquin

Mariposa
8olano

Boue
Trinity

... .Tuolumne
Napa

. .8an Joaquin.VYoIo
n«tte

Trinity
Butte
Butte

....Del Norte
Nwnoma

...Mendocino

... Me/idor*oo
Alameda

Yolo
Siskiyou

....Calaveras
Yuba

Trinity
... El Dorado

Yolo
...H Dorado

Butte
Butte
Butte

Tuolumne
... .El Dorado
....El Dorado

Mariposa
Tuolumne

Colusi
Calaveras

.. .Sacramento
Napa

Shasta
Klsmath
Alameda

. .Contra Costa
Placer

.! Solano
El Dorado
Tuolumne

Sierra

Dorado
Placer

Amador
Klamath

~ JUWboldl
Humboldt

Shasta
... El Dorado

. . Sacramento
Y nba

. .San Joaquin
Siskiy«u

Ilunihwldt
IM Norte

Fresno
Nevada

Yola
Sha-Ca

Amador
.. Sacramento

Butte
...S*ii Joaquin

Klamath
Placer
Sirrra

Y uha
Calaveras

Siskiyou
Fresno

. ... El Dorads
Siskiyou

.. .Santa CUra
Yolo

Crluri
.... FI Dorado
.. . .Tuolumne

Nevada
Tuolumne

.... El Dorado
.... El Dorado

Nevada
Sierra

Mt retd
Plarer

H Dorado
Sierra

Tehama
Klamath

Del Norte
Mendocino

Sonoma
Alameda

San Mateo
... Sacramento

Siskiyou
llutte
Butte

Siskiyou
. .San Joaquin

Yuba
Mariposa
F.l Dorado

.... Tuolumne
Sha>ta
Trinity
Trinity
Placer

Amador
Placer

El Iiorado
Mariposa

Nevada
Colusi

Tuolumne
Tuolumne
Calaveras

Sutter
El Dorado
El Dorado

Tulare
.. .San Joaquin

Sa|»a
Fresno

...Los Angeles

Sonoma
Santa Clara

... Contra Costa
-tanlriaus

Sierra
Amador

Fresno
Trinity

• Placer
Nevada

Yuba
Napa

• Tulare
. ...San Joaquin

San Joaquin
Plumas

Klamath
1*on Angeles

.... Mcndoctoo
— Santa Clara

Santa Clara
. ..Santa Clara

Santa Clara
Monterey

. Santa CUra
San Joaquin

Plumas
Merced

...... ..Mariposa
.. ContraCocta

Yuba
Maripoga

Sacramento
Placer

a .... Fresno
Calaveras

Trinity
Calaveras

. Colusi
Trinity
Shasta

Tuolumne
Tehama

...Nevada
Sacramento

Mariposa
Calaveras

San Joaquin
Placer

Nevada
Calaveras
Calaveras
Monterey

Santa Clara
* Napa

Placer
Nevada

El Dorado
Sutter

Nevada
Calaveras
..Nevada

Nevada
Alameda

....San Joaquin
Nevada

Sacramento
Plumas
Placer
Butte

Siskiyou
Klamath

Yuba
-Yuba

• Humboldt
Mendocino

Sonoma
.. .Contra Costa

Santa Crus
El Dorado

Yolo
Nevada
Tulare
Butte

....««.E| Dorado
• Colusi

Amado^
... San Joaquin

Calaveras
Sierra
Yuba

Siskiyou
Plumas

San Mateo
l Plaoor

Shasta
Nevada

Sacramento
Calaveras

Butte
• Solano

Tehama
Solano

Nevada
Nevada

Calaveras
Humboldt

San Bernardino
Ban Diego

....Los AngeJes
• ...Mendocino
San LuisObiapq,

Salmon Falls K1 Dorado
Sacramento. Sacramento
Palsbury’s Sacramento
San Andreas Calarera*
San Francisco San Francteco
Set Ion's Ranch ....... ..Yuba
Spanish Hat R1 Dorado
Staples' Ranch - San Joaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klamath
Sevastopol
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweetland's Nevada
Sciad Valley Siskiy on
Snelling's Ranch Merced
Springfield Tuolumne
Stockton 8*n Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottsburg Frej.no

Scott's River Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
StarrHouse I Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff Humboldt
Temecula Pan Diego
T/vuldad Klamath
Teroescal San Diefo
Tommies Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tu)e .Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Timbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
Trinity Center Trinity
Thompson’s Plat Butte
Todd’s Valley Placer
Cklalt Mendocino
Uncle Sam Napa
Unionrille.
Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vsllicito Calaveras
Vallejo Polsna
Virginia Placer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner's Ranch San Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Woodside San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western.
West Point CaJaverms
Weaverville Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Yoio
W<***'\«cr»T.~.~"- f**J9*faia
Wyandotte Butte
W yalt's Store Mariposa
Watsonville -Santa Crus
Yankee lllll Butte

' H
Yreha
Ycomet .......H Dorado
Y«»lo Yolo
Yuba City . Sutter

OREGON.
pour orrica.

Albany
Amity
Applegate
Ashland Mills
Astoria
Aurora Mills
Belpa«si
Bloomington
Bridgeport
Brock rille
Brownsville
Bolternlle
C-han?p««eg
(la t sop
Central
Cincinnati
Cowallis
Cottage Grove....
Cow Creek
Dalles
Dallas
Danville
Dardanells.. #1 ....
Dayton
Deschutes
Diamond Hill
Kmpire City
F.lkton...
Eenla
Etna
Eugene City
Fairfield..
Franklin
Freedom
Forest Grove
Galesville
Glad Tidings
Grand Prairie
Grand Hondo
Harrisburg
Hillsboro*
Independence
Jacksonville
Jennyopolia
Kelloggs
Kirby rille
King s Valley ....
Lafayette
Latshaw's Mills..
Laurel
Law n Arbor......
Lebanon
Lelaed
Islington
Libert r
Long Tom
Luckinmtte
Milwaukie
McMinnville
McKenzie's
Mount Hood
Mount Scott
Monmouth
Montvswania
Mnddy
Myrtle Creek
Needy
North Canronville
North Yamhill....
Oakland
Oregon City
Osceola
Oswego
Portland
Parkersville
Peoria
Phoenix
Pleasant Hill
Port Orford
Plum Valley
Randolph
Ranier
Rock Poiot
Rickreal
Roseburg
Round Prairie
Salem
Sandr
Salt Creek
Santrain City
Scio
Scottsburg

Slate Creek
Spencer
Spring Valley ....

Steilacoom
St. Louis
St. Helen's.,
Starr’s Point
Sublimity
Suislau
Syracuse
Umpqua CityValidates

. Williamsburg
Wsnatoo
Wiflamettc Fork..
Willamette
Waldo
W 1 1 lamina
Winchester
Wilben
Voocalla

corsrrr.
Linn

.... Vandiill

....Jackin
... Jackson

Clatsop
Maturn
Marion

Polk
....... Polk
Waabingtou

I.inn
Maiion
Marion

.... .Clatsop
Linn
Polk

. . Benton
Lane

Wasco
.......Polk

. . . Clarkmas
. . Jackson

Yamhill
Wasco

Linn
C«*o*e

... Uttifxina
Polk
Polk
laine

Marion
.......I jino
.......I,ane

. . . Wash!on
.. . Douglass
... .Claknias

Lane
Polk
Linn

.. .Waehton
Polk

.. Jackson
Benton

... Umpqua
. . .Josephine

lirnton
.... Vambill

I.inn
. . . Douglas*

Polk
L»nn

....Jackson
Clatsop
Benton

laine
Polk

. . .Clackmae
Yamhill

Lane
... . Vambill
... Douglass
..... .Polk
...Washton
.. .. Yamhill
...Douglass
. . .Clackmas
...Dmiglaas
....Yamhill
... Douglass
. . (’lack mas
Multnomah

.. .Clarkmas
.Multnomah

Marion
Linn

... .Jackson
Lane

Curry
Polk

Cnoae
.. Columbia
,...Jackson

Polk
... Douglass
.. Douglass

Marion
.. .Clackmas

Polk
Marion

Lido
...Umpqua
....Marion

. .Josephine
Lane

... .Yamhill
Pierce

.... Marion
..Columbia

Benton
....Marion

Lane
.... Marion
... Umpqua

Polk
. .Josephine
..Washton

,..I.ane
...Ynu*«l
. Josephine

....Yamhill

... Douglass

... Douglass
.. .Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

COVMTT. --

(Unnder’a Prairie Lewi*
Pan Joan Whatcom
Hotter Creek Thuraion
He*bee.... Kitton
Haattia King
Hknkum Chuck Thitratoa
Pkokomith Huwniith
Hpana war Pierce
Teekalct... Cbehali.
Cniun Cht-halir
Vaacnurer Clark
Wailepla Walla Walla
Warhugal Clark
Whatcom ..Whatcom ;
Wynokee Chclialia
Yeho Thuratou
HITADA tFeBBITOBT

roar orrm. cocktt.
Carr'a Milla Caraoa
Caraoa City '.... Caraoa
Genoa CanM.fr
Fort Churchill Canton
lake Valiev Carann
riilrer Cilr.....' Caraoa
Virginia City Caraon

■ 1 ■ - ■ a
acratte State CamtralCaaaaaltter,Da

Alameda—
W. H. Olaaeeek.

Amador—AC.Hlackaoa
Butlf- Jm* E. It. Lerrta.
ftilnwnM-J. II. Hardy.
COluaa—Char. D. Semple
fleaten Oxfa—

J C. Ilaoucker.
Del Xorte- D. *. Barit.
Kl Dorado—

D. W. Oelvlekr.
Ttroa. H. WUUama.

Preeno—J. Say let, Jr.
Ilnmboldt—0. W. Haak.
Klamath—Jao. Damelt.
1amAnpelee—J. I, Breat.

era —Jno.
Morlfota—S. A. Merritt.
Monterey- U. S.6ca|wy
Mendocino—J. B.lamar

' Merced— John W. Bert.
* Sapa—Jerre W.Whltlon.

i Xeeada—H. D. Rnhertr.
I Placer—9. B Wyrraa.
I Unman—C. Chtmbera.
I Sacramento—
I John Q. Brawn,

Chrr. 1. Bout,
B. r. Mrotrlrn,

I Geo P. GlWe.
San Bernardino—

B. J. Allen.
San Joaquin—

C. I. Benedict.

Solano—W. J. Hooten.
San Ijonie Obtepo—

A. It Halataad.
San Mateo—

W. D. Marritaa.
Santa Barbara—

Jaa. 1. Ord.
Santa Clara—

W. W. MeCay.
Santa Crno—

Wa. D. Parrand.
Shaetd—H Beach;.
Sierra-—John J.Wttroa.
Sietipoa—J. B. Bad'ey.

T.L.
uD

‘

8. P. Srannlker.
fkam*r—J. C. McQuade s

San JTmnrisem
A. P. Crittenden,
T. Hares,
J. II. WUe,
J. ft. Haimln,
I. L ftneta.

fidenfi-T. ft.'liiji
Trinity MnC.(larch.
Tnoinmnn—

A. N. Pmadna
Tnlart—Wm. ft. Poer
Yoio-J. 0. Morphy.
IVrti-J.A.

A. J. KvaK.

Cnnnly Central CnmHltlee,

Flarerrllle Ike 8. Tito*. Oialrmaa
W W. Hnnlet

White Oak 8aisl. Sparks
Coloma tt. W.OttH
Diamond Sprinp Ilenry Larkin
A*«etmtato C. C. McLean

liar. haaiIfrutSalmon Fa lit D M. Boyd
MndKprmfta T.8. Dorsey
(irorpiotn.. .I. H. WgiiM,

*
HvT;

“**

. ...> 4
...a • ««

* A«fl

| COl'ITS or 1L DORADO COIHTf.
' tiisTui'T mrir-Hi a r Him. Jmdgr I.

! PiUM. Ctrrt B«(«Ur Tvraii wtiw m iW —nl
, MoodRftof Prtmn I>4 May. a»4 tfclrA M«a4*<• «f A«f*M

; ao4>*f(Rktr

rol NTT CorftT-Ho*. Jmmr% J*Ao%-o Ja4«r : T*n»««K.
Pattr*. Clerk—boldi H« rvtnlar Tff»* m ib* lr>i V«*4aya

1 •( Jmuh May «a4Srfl-%iU«f.
ToniT OF WH»»l«WJUBaa iiw« J PmMlm

Jw4f* Ua. f. MnI hU Nirui Kail iRariki* nl—.
tad Tbttu II Patara. ri*rl-k-*M* in r«v«Ur 7rrm§ mtba

i fir«t M«a*4ara af Marrb.Jvty a *4 Koarat hrt
PRONATK ro| *T-H#a Jar.— J-bo—a J«4p TImmm

H Valle*. <> rk—b*4A» rogalar Trrata on Un founk Mapjay
nf r»rb ur-tt'li

HoiRli OF MrPKMVl^OKfU-r-o.K.t. V «>«■
; I N HtrMrt aad Z. Pin-r -TK«w»< II l*bti<-» **tort
b«M ttfilar aai tfce »w Maa<i»i mt tark Matk

Plftctrrlllf Post Oflc«.
THE MAIL? for 8arram«rnto, Fan Fr«i.;lvo a*4

for all part* of thiaPlatr, cloar every day at this
i o®re at • «V?wk, P.M.

Tlw mail# f«*r the Allantfr Ftales. and farap,
close al thia oire every day at liaVlad M

The Malta for Or«fnn and Washington Territory,
cloar errrj day al9 o'clock P. M.

The Malta for liriulr Plat close at thia olrt
, ererjf Wednesday, morn iog at • o'clock.

I The Mailafor Newtown doer at 4 o'clock, A. M.f
I on Mondaya. Wednradaya. and Fridays.

Tt»e mails for Cedarvtlle and Indian Dlrrlnyv
cloae at 4 o’clock AM. *very Monday and Friday.

The Mail* for C<dil Ffirinfa and Colomaclosecv
j ery day, i F'inriay* rifp|it«|) at A o'clock.

The Kelsey. Spanish Flat, and (icarffrtass Malta
• closr Tliuriulays and FatunUya at

! o'ctork F.-M.
! The Math for Careen Tatter and Fait Lake City,

1 cloA»* every dar at 1? oVIork M.
I OFFICE HOITRF —From Ho'clock, A. M .llttlt,

; M ; and from 1 tilt 6. P. M . , Fundars eicmtrd I
On Fundays—From 9 antil H». A. M.. and from

I H until 4 IV M P M W. II RoDGKRF. P. III

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
1 Senator*- (not elected this year)—A Ft. C. Dearer,

! »#. Ilarvry.
(n.rrr 1

Member* of the A•aernldj —Seneca Dean, J. Frasrff,
! J II Dennl*. If Ii. Parker

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judy Jame*Johnsaa

IDi*tn* t Attorney John Huur
Sheriff Aler. Hunter
County Clerk Thoinaa B Pattr*
County Colhetor.. J M RrynoMa
Coanty Recorder Firphen Willetts

' County Treasurer J. I.. Perkin*
! County k*s*-.*or Geo McDonald

; Public Administrator W. K. Gaylord
! County Fm eejror .. tlujrh Darker
Siifterii>trndent Common Fchool* M A. l.yode
County Coroner W'. Fichelrstk

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
! Big Bib Towssmip. —Road Orrrserr, James Frans;

Jua’ieea of the Peace. K. D. Roach, A. W. Basket;
Constables, Joseph Corlil, John Teamejr.

OnuiMa Towsmir.—Road Overseer, D. A. McFee;
Justices of the IVnce. Georfe A. Douytaas, William

' Gibhs; Constables, John Curtis. Pat. Feeney.
C<*rawer TGwstair —Road Overseer. E. H. Rk-hard-

aoa; Justices of the Peace, J. ... Lock, JohnRasey;
Constables. M. S. Renick. C. E. Peck.

OfAttoro Fratsos Tuvranp —Road Overseer, C. P.
Young; Justices of the Peace. John Pleminf, Ales.
Beishuttle ; Constables, Juo. W. Kcyscr, Joseph 1.
Smith.

Gaoaorrovs TowjuiairRoad Overseer, A. V.
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, R. L. Smith. J.A
FpanMJng; Constables,James ((usury, T. J.CenrdL

OaiuvtMiD Tomusmip.— Road Overseer, Geo. A
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, 9. A. Homblovre,
J. I. Moore; Constables, Thos. f. Levis, J. R.
Smith.

Tow state.—Road Overseer. 1. Detuulk;
Justices of the Peace, L. Bornrman, H. Rwlkey;
Constables. James H. Uofkn, Johnson Odeoeml.

Morsrsia Towsamp.—Road Overseer, Wiliam Kaal;
Justices of the Peace, William Knoi, 0.8. Palmer;
Constables, J. Smith, J. H. Rader.

McDFranuisTows-Hir—Road Overseer, N. Gilmore;
Justice* of the Peace. James McCormick, Hiram
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Rouss'n, Jos. A Simmaas.

PiacaaviLLzTowyFBip —Road Overseer. John MIBer,
Justices af lbs Peace, John Bush, Q. W.StmMi
Constables, A. Siruouton, A. K. Emmerson.

Salmou Fauji Towssair —Road Overseer, diaifcf
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry,Sam.Smith ; Constables, Nathan Oakes, Samuel Atkia-
son.

Whit* Oak Towmip—Road Overseer, Pat Ifman; Justices of the Peace, George Bramalt, A
Rodahan ; Constables, J. 8. Nowlaa, A Brandon.

Legal atobtrtisrmrats.
SUMMONS.

QTATT OF CALIFORNIA. Co.nl. of E Don*,
O PA —!■> >b, Dialriel Coort of the Bernik jo*.
clal District.

Action brought In the Di.trlct Coort of the Bet-
rath Judicial District, and the complaint (led la Ike
Count/ of H Dorado, in the OBce of the Cleft *
■aid District Court in and for Mid Count/ and Mate*

The People of the Bute of California to DATID F.
MOORF, defendant, Greeting:

Too are here*/ requlredlo appear In aa actiedkj UeretU A.. Mm„, pWa-lif-.1? “*Ti« of the Betroth JudicMD(«trlet,lnaa«Ar»keomealja/B ttara4o ana*
ar?«er the complaintRM irrtao*UaJdiof March, a. D 1SR, within ten da/i (eiduilreAthe da/ of eertlce) after the eerrlee en no of *n
lumnoni—If eerted within thia count/: If eerteli
out of the count/, hut within title Judicial DtetrK*.Within twent/ da/.; or. If eerted out of eaid DVtriet, then within fort/ da/v—or Jod/mentb/ dehAwill be taken again* /ou.Theeajd action I, brought to obtain a decree die-
jolvlng the bonds of mutrimony heretofore czMtmtbetween you and plaintUT, modthat said marriage k*
set aside and held for naught, and that said plslat<Thate J*gment fcr ooeto and ezpennee; and If J**rail to appear and aoewer the eald otuaplaint, a*abr.te required, the plalntlf win appi/ tar eaid 4*
cree and judgment according to Ikdpra/er of «i*complaint, -c-

WMaeae, How. B. F. M/cm, Judge of aaM DMM*
Court of the Be tenth Judicial District
l — l. AUeet m/ hand, and the seal of said
) f ln and fer *ald Count/ of B Dorado, to*
uTT 7*®*. »« In «h« city of FlnceetlB*.thia the 1 Tibda/ of March, a. n. 1M1.

THOMAS B. PATTON, Clerk.
Upon reeding the plaintiff', nfldatlt on lie her.
* •*i or*redthat the within summons be | * “■*

ed in the Mocrtaia Dnocaat. a weekly
published in the count/ of B Dorado Ifornla, once s week for throe monthe. itlce be made by such publication

16*2
itn“* nW h*n<* thU ,8Ul d»F •' Marek >

JAMES JOHNSON, Count/ Jodgt
Hcaa A Sums, Pl’ff *, Ati'ys: —

SUMMONS.
STATI OF CAUFORNIA, County of B Dorado/

--Justice's Court, Diamond Spring, Township
The People of the Mato of California, to H. Wl

enar, Greeting:
Tou are hereby emnmoned to appear befereme, imy Office, In Diamnud Spring, Towosbip, of *

County of El Dorado, on the 7th da/ af April. A.J
*' *°anewaruat. the compiai

A. C. GAT, who sues to nearer the earn of
three 60 100 Milan, ‘ -

•

oouut.
, due bim by /ou on a books

tor board, lodging, eld., at more to11/ Jforth b/ complaint on Ale la my offloc,—when Jo*
meat wtll he taken against you tor the said aemai
togethe, with costs and damagoa, if yon toll
appear And answer.

To tie Sheriff, or an/ Constable of saldkJoaatg
Groetiag: Make legal aerrioe and return hereof:G

B
.tro unde, m/ -d.^lghd^jMMf

“At?? 0* °fth * P*mo" ud aaMf.^bwaabJ*


